
Evening in the Winery

First pairing with one of our Classics:

MATTO, Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi Classico Superiore DOC Bio
Steamed local fish, vegetable mayonnaise, raw fruits,
cooked vegetables and wild herbs

Wine: straw yellow colour with greenish reflections.
Hints of acacia blossom, chamomile and peach are noticeable by the nose as a 
prelude to a very interesting progression over time. In the mouth it is sapid and 
mineral with a pleasant citrus note.

Food: the light fat (vegetable and marine) helps the acidity of the wine to create a 
perfect balance. The fruit and vegetables enhance the texture of the wine, making it 
more complex. Different types of steamed local fish enhance the aroma of the wine 
to make the sensation complete.

Second pairing, let's get to know the Lacrima:

MARCHE ROSATO IGT Bio
Roasted tomato extract together with the basics of Italian cuisine
and the extract from the Adriatic Sea 

Wine: intense pink colour. The nose detects scents of violets, dog roses and wild 
strawberries. In the mouth, it exudes lively acidic hints of berries accompanied by a 
pleasant mineral layer.

Food: the roasted tomato helps the barely noticeable tannin to express itself 
optimally. The slight acidity and minerals go well with the cooked taste of the 
Adriatic Sea and its Mediterranean aromas.

Third pairing, Classic Lacrima:

DIANA, Lacrima di Morro d’Alba DOC Bio
Mediterranean style venison

Wine: intense red colour with violet nuances. The nose detects notes of violet, dog 
rose and spices. In the mouth it is round and enveloping, with hints of blackberries; 
good texture with soft and fine tannins.

Food: the important slow cooking method imparts a distinctive aroma to the meat, 
creating a slightly complex flavour and the enveloping wine is characterised by a 
delicate tannin and goes well together, " a braccettù " as the old people of the 
Marche would say.



Fourth pairing, one of our Selections:

DINO, Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi Riserva Classico DOCG Bio
Rabbit cooked in a casserole with aromatic herbs and Swiss chard

Wine: intense yellow colour. The nose detects candied citrus fruits, especially 
bergamot and traces of incense. Then sweet spices are enhanced, the flowers are 
present although dry and include chamomile. Aromas of biscuits and honey are 
also added to the mix. It has a great amount of texture on the palate, so the softness 
can compete with the endemic hardness of the grape, resulting in an extremely 
balanced wine.

Food: thanks to its balance and good persistence, this wine goes well with lightly 
toasted white meats. Its slight acidity succeeds in enriching the Mediterranean 
aromas of the dish.

Fifth and last pairing, with the last of our Selections:

COCCIO, Marche Bianco IGT Bio Macerato sulle Bucce
Local fish, potato cream, guanciale, pecorino cheese and honey

Wine: golden yellow colour. The nose is rich and multifaceted with aromas of 
camphor, mimosa and medlar. Balanced and harmonious on the palate. There is a 
remarkable volume and roundness expressed by the softness. To be noted is the 
subtle presence of tannins.

Food: the complex structure of the wine accompanied by this dish results in a soft, 
balanced palate. Being heir to Verdicchio, the acidity of this wine supports and 
completes the dish.

Small pastry and coffee.

Evening in the Winery

Filodivino, Truly Yours.


